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ANARCHY IN LONDON.

London, above all cities of the world,
13 the refuge and hiding place of polit
ical plotters and conspirators, says the

inter Ocean. The British govern-

ment is, and for at least a century
has been, tolerant to a decree wholly
incomprehensible to any continental
administration, and to a degree not
surpassed by that of the United States,

. of all mere verbal efflorescences. It
is quite as safe to preach condemna-

tion of kings and queens, of million-

aire, of presidents, and of mayors, and
of all and singular the powers and
functions of modern civilization in
London as in Chicago. John Bull,
whatever his failings may be, is a eagr
stickler for freedom of speech. The
London . police ' daily endure such an
amount of "chaffing" and abuse frosa
the lips of street arabs and of the adult
proletariat as would provoke a Chicago
patrolman to the use of his club. But
"thus far and no farther shalt thou
go" is a rule of action from the enforce-

ment of which the authorities never

r shrink. ,
"

By all odds the most popular pre-

mier that Great Britain has had dur-

ing the present century was Falmers--
' ton. But even his ministry was upset

by the storm of indignation aroused by
his attempt to placate Napoleon III.
by the surrender of political refugees,
some of whom had openly advocated
thearmed rebellion against his Majesty.
John Bull bturdily protested that
every m&n's mouth is his personal
property to be used as he pleases, prc--
vided that his use of it does not seri-

ously injure someone else. But when
Orsini threw his bomb, London was as
active as Paris in search of supposed
accessories of the crime. It would
have gone ill with any of Orsini's

had he been found in London.
Thus there has been extreme tole- r-

! ance toward the anarchists in London.
They have been allowed to assemble in
the public squares and to denounce all
forms of government as forms of tyr-

anny. No one has interfered when
they vilified Gladstone, hooted at the
queen, or demanded radical changes in
the constitution. . The Ecglish have a
well-ground- belief that their pre-

miers, their monarchs and their con-

stitution can resist a great deal of wind
But when, emboldened by tolerance of
their wordy attacks upon the theory of
law, they proposed to assemble to de-

vise means for its, forcible overthrew,
the authorities interposed. , It was, as
all firm interpositions of authority are,
successful. The anarchists were routed
by the police without the aid of the

. military, and it is to be kept in mind
that the London police do not carry
revolvers; clubs are their only ' weap-
ons, f

Behind this statement of facts lies a
lesson of the strength of free govern-

ments. ' In Spain, where free speech
is not tolerated, 'bombs did deadly
work. In London, where liberty verges
on license, a handful of police suppress
an overt attempt at violence.
v The reason is plain. Free speech
convinces the mass of the people of
the absurdity of anarchistic theories;
it also convinces the professional agi-

tators of the weakness of their cause
in the forum of the people. The peo-

ple, after tolerating absurdities of
speech, grow resolute in suppressing
violence of action. Behind the police
stands the array, and behind both, the
people, who are resolved to defend the
awa that they themselves have made.

' j ;
'

; A Strange Story.
A sensational story la published in the

Philadelphia Times, of December 1st, con- -i

tained in a dispatch from Pendleton, nnder
. date of November 29th, of the skeleton ot

man being found walled in a cave in tbe
Bine mountains. "A party of prospectors,"
the dispatch says, "returning a few days
ago from a trip through the Bine mountains,

' lying west or here, reported a ourioas find
in a cave high np on one of the peaks overr

. looking the valley. They came across the
'' remains of a trap, and then of the marks,

though faint, of an sXe on several trees, and
convinoed from these indications that some
Hereon. Breanmablv white, had at one time
lived in the vicinity, for all its wildness,

. they continued their search for that person's
! habitation until they finally discovered the
' cave spoken of. Entering this, they found

tbe way blocked by a barricade of logs and

rior. As there appeared to be no opening
to the wall they decided that whoever bad
boilt it had closed it on himself. With
some difficulty tbey succeeded in demolish-
ing the wall, which rose nearly to the top

; of the cayern.
"Thev Ana thrnnorh thn wall nnrl tnnnA

the skeleton ot a man supported on the
stump of a tree to which a support for the
back had been added. The man's long white
beard still flowed oyer his breast, though
his clotbiag had all fallen away, except
where here and there bung a disordered
shred. , Upon the feet were tolerably

sandals of leather, made from tbe
undressed skins ef animals. A gan of some-

what antiquated make stood beside the
skeleton in such a position as to suggest to
the party that the man bad in
all probability sbot himself."

It was evident from the surroundings that
the cave had been used for a .dwelling by
tome nerann wh won an inn. n k.WA

, of tbe comforts of life around him, and a
copy of tbe Iliad and a Spanish edition of
Don Quixote were discovered in the cave.
There are other things mentioned which in-

crease the mystery, and taken altogether
r the story reads like one of DeFoe'a crea-

tions another modern Kobinson Crusoe.

Suicide of Willard Cam.
He ner Gazette.

George Moore brought in word Wednes-
day from Burns of the suicide of Willard
Cain, two weeks ago last Monday, at the
above place. Cain was a sp&rting man, and
before locating in Burns stopped in Hepp-
ner a few months. Wben the races occurred
there last fall Cain and others went over.
and since that time haa not been in Hepp-

ner. Mr. Moore informs us that he broke
his arm a few weeks ago by falling out of a
buggy while hunting. The limb was prop-
erly aet and was doing well till he fell out
of bed and broke it over. Shortly after
wards ha was at the bouse of an acquaint-
ance in Burns and in some manner fell out
of a rocking ehair, breaking the injured arm
in a new place above the old fracture. He
waa again looked after by a physician and
made as comfortable as possible. ' Some

opium vai pot up in capsules for him to
take to allay pain during the night. In the
room there wai also louie powdered epium
in a sack. Late at night, or earlv io the
morning, Hon. J. B. Huntington, of the
Bnrna land office, heard labored breathing
in Cain's room. Calling he received no re
sponee, and finally the door was broken
open. Cain was found unconscious, and
upon examination it was fonnd that he had
taken all the capsnles aud considerable of
the loose opium. Everything possible was
done for him. but of no avail and he died
the next morning. While this might have
been a case of an overdose of the drug, our
informant states that in the opinion of the
Burns people, Cain took the same with
suicidal intent. He left nothing to indi
cate the reason of his sudden taking off. He
is reported to have a wife and family in
Portland with whom he has not lived for
some time. He was a pleasant mannered
man, rather digni6ed, which gained for hi m

in Heppner the cognomen of "Vanderbilt."

After Many Years.
There are many incidents connected with

the early history ef the first settlements on

this coast that would furnish substance for
romances; but perhaps they will' never be

written, and as time removes th6m farther
from the present generation, they gradually
fade from the memory. This was forcibly
brought to mind yesterday in talking to an
old pioneer, who has been on the Facifia
ooast since 1849. In that year he crossed
the plains with a man trem Philadelphia to
California, and he mined with him and was
his cabin mate for seven years. In 1862

was the last time he saw his friend, and
two years later he heard from him some-

where in California. Since that time he
has heard nothing of him, and did not know
whether be was dead or alive. Last Satur-

day a letter came to him from a person at
Hood River, from his old friend since 1849.

making injuries of his whereabouts, and a
brother could not be more pleased than he
was to bear of his partner of former days, af-

ter a silence of nearly thirty years. During
the years they had been together an indis-

soluble bond of friendship had grown be-

tween them; and this will always exist.
The weary journey across the plains, the
mining life in California, aud the long years
intervening have only served to unite them
more closely to each other. What a happy
meeting there wonld be if these two pio-

neers could recount incidents of early days.
There were many thrilling experiences in
the early history of the coast, and which
will never be

A Small Storm.
The wind was on a rampage yesterday

morning abont 11 o'clock, and bowled
around street corners, played Annie Laurie

in the tree tops and sang Yankle Doodle
along the rook-ribbe- d aides of the ever-la- st'

ing hills. .Old Columbia was terribly sgi
tated, and the angry waves showed their
teeth in a thousand instances. The people
caught the contagion and thronged the
wharves on the river banks to watch the
war of the elements, and gaza in awe at the
grandeur of the Titanic fury of the wind
Nestled close to the bank was the Inland
Queen, apparently safe from every disturb
ance; bnt the west wind loosened her from
the moorings and sped her across the river
as though she were nothing but a ohild's
toy. The boat was attached by the sheriff
of this county, and he saw the property
that was held nnder an attachment of an
Oregon court hugging the Washington
shore. He claims this does not release the
legal

i
process, as the elements can

never1 place anything, after jurisdic
tion has been once acquired outside the pro
cess ot courts. ' The scows anchored in the
stream, were in many instances torn from
their moorings and pitohed around promis
cuously under the influence of the wind.
Fortunately no great damage was suffered,
aud the injury to shipping was of little con

sequence. : f

, Arrested For Larceny.
Fossil Journal.

Wednesday Unas, rrindle swore out a
warrant for the arrest of Ebel Clarno for
larceny of beef cattle. It will be remem- -

bered that eight head of Mr. Prindle's cat-

tle suddenly disappeared from tbe range
some time apo, and he expects that Ebel
had a band in their disappearance. Tbat
evening Mr. Prindle proceeded to Condon
and placed the warrant in the handa of Sher
iff Wiloox. It was known tbat Ebel had
started to The Dalles on the way to Cali
fornia to bring his wife home, and Sheriff
Wilcox, although it was midnight, started
out at once, so that he would arnve in The
Dalies before Ebel's arrival there last night.
In all probability the arrest has been ef
fected ere this. To-da- y Mr. Prindle swore
out three more warrants, for James Bar-

nard, George Zachary and Clarence Zachary
respectively, also for larceny. , Barring ac
cidents the arrests will be made
and tbe prisoners will be brought before
Justice Donaldson who issued the warrants.
Later. Sheriff Wilcox arrived at Condon
with Ebel Claras this afternoon, and will
bring him over to Fossil for pre
liminary examination. '

"1 '
Boys' and Ciirla Aid Moelety.

Boys may be had,(and.'g3ometiroea girls)
or (1) ordinary seryice at wages; 2) npon
Bdenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought np somewhat as your own; and
(J) cnildren may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Uregon Boys' and Girls Aid society, Port
tana, Uregon.

Hotice. .

All bills owing to C. E. Allison for ice
are to be paid at Maier & Benton's hard
ware store. By order of C. E. Allisoa and
R. J. Holmes.

Wanted.
Four or five thousand bushels of wheat

for feed. The Obegox Land Company,
Salem, Oregon.

Wanted.
Three er fonr rooms. Must be

furnished. State price.
nicely

The La Plaza cigar, which has stood
the lest of more than eight years, is still
on sale at Stubline & Williams' sample
rooms, and is considered equal to any in
the market

Mrs. C. L. . Phillips has a number of
plants and flowers on sale at her residence
in this city. These are of the choicest
varities, and will be sold at reasonable
hures. '

Cabinet photograha, $1 a dozen at the
Court street gallery, near the Timks- -

Mouktaineer office. Tbey are first-elas- s

pictures in every respect. -

Joles Bros, are selling Roods at bed-roc- k

prices to close business. , This means what
it says, and is not done to dispose of infer
ior goods at fair prices.

M. A. Keller, at bis confectionery on
Seeond street, always keeps on sale a fresh
supply of bread, cakes, pies, etc., to supply
all demands.

Fure whiskies and winea for medicinal
use on sale at Stubling t Williams' sample
rooms, corner Second and Court streets.

A corner lot on Federal atreet can he pur
chased for $335. For further particulars in-

quire ef J. Fntz.

There
common
hall.

will be a special meeting of the
council this evening at the city

Fresh oysters in every style at tbe Co
lumbia Candy Factory.

Fresh oysters at A. Keller's confectionery

T LEGEAPHIO ITEWS.

The French Excited .

Paris, Dec. 9 A bomb was thrown in

the chamber this afternoon, happily
without fatal results. The usual num-

ber of members present wben no matter
of great importance is to be considered
were in their seats, and the business of

the bouse was proceeding sleepily. The

galleries contained a Dumber of visitors,
including some ladies, who watched the
proceedings with little interest. In the
gallery above the benches occupieilby

the members of the right were a number
of strangers, none of whom had attrac-
ted any attention wheo they entered the
gallery, and had seals aasigued '.hem. In
the course of the business of the house
the election ot M. Marmin came up for
discussion. M. Marmin had been speak-

ing irom the tribune and bad just de-

scended to resume bis seat, when a man
id the gallery above mentioned threw a
bomb toward the floor. The bomb bad
a time fuse attached to it, for as it passed
the bead of Professor Lemire, deputy for

Hazelbrucb, it exploded with terntid re-

port. Dense clouds of smoke and dust
ascended, shutting out from view for a
time those sitting io the body ot the
bouse. For a single instant the house
was perfectly quiet, and then, members
and others realizing what had occurred,
tbere was tbe wildest excitement. The
officers detailed to guard the building
were the brst to gain their senses. Tbey
first shut the great doers leading to tbe
chamber, to prevent escape of (he Bomb.
thrower. The people In tbe galleries fled
in wild disorder, fearing that other
bombs would be thrown. Tbey were io
a state riordenog on frenzy, and almost
fell over each other in their wild bat lu-ti- le

haste to get out of the building. CHe

lady, whom it was subsequently learned
was an Americau, bad been hit in the
forehead by a piece of the casting of the
bomb, and sbe fled with blood streaming
over ber face. On the floor of the house
the excitement was fully as great ss in
the galleries. Many of tbe members
rushed for tbe exits, fearing every mo.
ment to hear another exploHon. er

Dupuy was apparently tbe coolest
man in tbe chamber.

"THE BBAVE FRENCH NATION."

A press representative interviewed M.
Montfort, whose action in continuing tbe
discussion so soon as the smoke bad
cleared away was tbe subject of general
admiration and congratulation. He said
in acting as be did he bad only done bu
duty in showing the world that tbe brave
French nation cannot be intimidated.
One report has it that twenty-fiv- e or
thirty persons were wonnded. Wben tbe
chamber rose at S o'clock, the official re
port of tbe explosion and what followed
was found posted in tbe lobby. Tremb-
ling with emotion, the president ot tbe
chamber said:

"Such outrages cannot disturb tbe
chamber. We shell continue our labors,
and, after we exhaust tbe order of the
day, tbe chamber officials will do their
duty in regard to tbe outrage."

This statement was generally applau-
ded. Tbe members talked excitedly of
tbe explosion as tbey lingered after tbe
adjournment in tbe lobbies and corridors.
Tbe socialists apparently were eager to
clear themselves of all approach . Jules
Gnesde, leader of tbe extreme socialist
group, gesticulated wi.dly at a balf dozen
mea who were shouting at mm. as toe
conservative deputy, Gamard. passed,
Gnesde, rushed at him and loudly ex
claimed, "This is all your fault. If you
bad made us any concessions it never
would have happened."

Death in the Lake.
Seattle. Wash, Dec. 10 Three duck

boaters were drowned in Lake Union
early this morning daring a gale and a
fourth narrowly escaped. 'Those drowned
were: James Elam, bookkeeper of tbe

Seattle steam laundry ; Emmett Barbee,
driver for tbe model laundry: Joseph
Warnett, marker of the Seattle laundry.
William .Stewart, driver of the Seattle
laundry, got ashere to tell tbe tale. The
party arranged last night to leave tbe
Seattle laundry on tbe shore of the lake
at 3 o'clock this moroinar in a fonr oared
boat. Wben tbey embarked at tbe bour
named tbe wind was blowing almost a
gale. ; They rowed about two miles to
wbere tho lake narrows down toward tbe
Lake Washington portage. Tbere tbey
were struck by a gale which rol'ed a
wave tbat completely engulfed their frail
craft. All four fonnd themselves in tbe
ice cnld water. Barbee became bewil-
dered, aad did not seize hold of tbe boat
as tbe others did, and after floundering a
moment went to the bottom. Stewart
and Wernett held to the boat, but Elam,
thinking tbat alight on shore folly a
quarter of a mile away was enly a ten
rods, struck out to reach it, but was
dragged down by his heavy clothing be
fore be had gone 20 feet. He tried to
return, bnt sank wben within eigbt feet
ot tbe boat.

For SO minutes Stewart and Wernett
hoDg to tbe boat, which was now upside
down, and fioally succeeded in righting
it, but it was submerged bv every wave.
Tbey bung to tbe guards on opposite
sides and for over an hour paddled witb
all tbeir might toward shere. Finally
Wernett failed and let go ef tbe boat.
Stewart reached acrora and caught bis
arm, but could get no response. He
yelled lustily and when about 50 feet
from shore saw belp coming from Henry
Fnhrman's residence near tbe banks. He
made a superhuman effort and got the
boat within 10 feet of tbe shore, wben he
became unconscious and let go of tbe
boat and Wernett. Both were picked np
a minute later. Wernntt was dead and
Stewart did not recover consciousness till
late this evening. The bodies of the
other fwo have not been recovered.

Tne Be nab-Th- ro wer.
Paris, Dec 11 The excitement re

sulting Irem the throwing ot the bomb
in tbe chamber of deputies Saturday has
somewhat subsided, and tbe people are
now looking to tbe chamber to enact
measures to stamp out the reds. 'Pre
vious to this outrage tbe union of social
istsand anarchists was strong enough in
the chamber to overthrow one govern-
ment, and they were confident of being
able to do tbe same witb tbe existing
government; but Yaillant's dastardly
performance seems to have ereativ
strengthened the hands of the govern-
ment, and put it in a position to make an
effective fight against the anarchists. It
is believed this act, which has sent chills
chasing np and down tbe spine of every
monarch of Europe, will result in joint
action by France, England, Spain. Italy
and Austria for the extradition and se-

vere punishment of all proved to have
engaged in anarchistic conspiracies. It
is also expected measures will be intro
duced in tbe chamber of deputies for tbe
punishment of those who advocate or de-

fend crime in newspapers, or punishing
with severity tbe nelawful possession ot
explosives.

Vailiaot still defiantly professes to
glory in his act, and declares be bas no
accomplices, but this tbe police de not
believe, and are at work on clews look
ing to the anestof others in connection
with the affair. It is believed Vailiant
will be speedily tried and executed. It
appears tbat Marchal. the name which
he first gave, is the name of his mistress,
whom be enticed away trom ber husband,
bavins deserted bis wife in America and
came to France last January. He went
to board at Marcbal s bouse. Madame
Marcbal bad told tbe police the atory
ef bow be succeeded in separating bet
from ber husband, and made ber work
from morning till night to support bim,
and be abused ber terribly wben sbe no
longer, bad money to give. '

The police have searched tbe apart
ments of tbe Dutch anarchist named Co-be- n,

finding copper tubes to be used as
bombs, and documents of the utmost
importance, including 1000 letters from
anarchists in all parts of Germany, which
will enable the police to place tbe tier--
man authorities in possession of a list of
all the centers of anarchy in that country.

Deputy de Jean, an extreme socialist,
tins wrilten a letter in Le Matin excusing
Vailunt.

lu a test vote in the chamber of depu-
ties, on a motion tot an immediate con- -
sideration of a measure for the sup;re
siOD of anarchy, tbe government was sus-

tained by a vote ol 389 to" loC, showiuc
bow greatly tbe government was strength
ened by the recent dynamite outrage.

A Ktenraer Ashore.
Milwaukee, Dec. 11 Tbe. steamer F.

and F. M.. of the Flint and Pere Mar

nnettH line, went ifshore in a terrible--v .

easterly gale and snow storm, six milei--

nor'h of bere. tins morning. 1 ha seas

were so high that the snrfboat could not
Se towed tn the scene and the lifesaving
apparatus had to be taken overland. The
steamer is in a perilous position. There
are 18 passengers and a crew of 15 no
hoard. Great difficulty was experienced
in reaching the beacb opposite ibe point
where the vessel lay, owing to the sieep.
high bluffs. When the crew fioally sue
ceeded in getting a surfboat down to the
sbore, it was found that the burn sea and
rocklined bottom of the coast made n
impossible to use tbejsurfboat. Arrange-
ments were at once made to rig a breeches
buoy and throw a line to tre wreck from
a mortar. From the beach, the steamer
seems to be io a very bad position, being
300 to 400 leet from shore, broadside tn
the seas, pounding heavily nn the rocks
and evidently full of water. The paen-ge- rs

have taken refuge ou the cabin, and
appear to be iD no immediate danger
Tbe steamer is rated Al, and is worth
$80,000, with a cargo of general merchant
d se of unknown value.

It was finally decided to trv to get on'
in the surfboat. After a stiff pull of 15
minutes it reached the side ot the ve-s- el

and two of tbe woman on board, Mrs.
Augusta Peterson and Mi--- s Flora Gan-dvrma- n,

both ot Ludington, were let
dowD in a sling into the boat. Af'er
consultation with the captain, who sal"
the vesel was in do immediate danger
of going to pieces, as the weather seemed
moderating, it was thought best to defer
tbe rescue of the others So tbe crew
rowed back and landed tbe two women.

Eight Persons K lied.
i2oxE, Dec. 11 A disiatcb received

tonight Irom Giarduelli gives further de-

tails ot tbe riot at Parteoico, Sicily, Inst

Saturday. Tbe mob of peasa t who bad

protested against tbe milk tax wrecked

tbe communal building and dragged on

the ground two carbineers who tried to
summon military reinforcements. Wben
tbe troops arrived they round at tbe bead
of tbe mob several women, wbo carried
aloft portraits of the king and queen,
and screamed, "Down witb the taxes.''
Tbe officers in command of tbe troups
appealed to tbe women to be quiet, and
called upon the mob to disperse, but no
beed was given to their words. Several
shots were fired by the rioters before the
troops received orders to tboot. After
the first volley tbe mob retreated, carry'
ing away several killed and wounded.
As soon ss the troops were withdrawn tbe
rioters gathered again, entered tbe rooms
of tbe sheriff and killed bim and bis wife.
Tbe leaders cut tbe heads from both bod-

ies, stuck tbem on poles and carried
them at the bead of tbe mob through the
town. Of the eight persons killed dur-

ing tbe riot, four were sbot dead by tbe
soldiers and two were wounded so severe-l- o

that they died within an ' bonr. Tbe
other two on the death list were the shej-- .
iff and his wite. Ten persons wbo were
wounded are still alive. The majority of
tbem will recover.

. Hoar Scores drover
Washington, Dec. 11 la tbe senate,

the bouse Joint resolution for the protec
tion of persons wbo have been allowed
to make entries of laud within tbe for-

mer Mile Lies reservation in Minnesota
was paeied.

Hoar introduced a resolution, calling
npon tbe president for further informa
tion as to bis actions on Hawaiian affairs
Tbe resolution by imputation attacks the
president's - appointment ot a commis-
sioner without the consent and advice of
tbe ; senate. ' Hoar, in tbe course ot his
remarks Ob the resolution, said if it were
true tbe president, the senate being jn
session, had authorized ao officer to ex-

ercise paramount diploma'ic authority
in another country, witb which tbe
United States was at peace, bad author-
ized bim to employ at bis discretion tbe
naval force of the United States, and had
given bim a title which was enumerated
as one of tbe diplomatic officers in an
act ot congress, he was standing upon
very slippery ground and bad better step
onto terra firma rapidly and at once."
"The ostrich puts his head in the sand,"
said Hoar, "aud thinks be 'will not be
seen. Tbe rhinoceros hides in his mud
puddle and breathes through big nose
and thinks he will not be seen. Bat
neither of these are fit and useful pre
cedents for tbe president of tbe United
States. The people will know the truth
of the matter."

Floods in the Worth .

Colfax,' Wash., Dec. 11 Tbe Norto
Palouse river bas overflowed its banks
and flooded the north end of Colfax.
Last night about 10 o'clock word was re-

ceived from Palouse tbat .the dam there
bad been wasbed out, releasing a flood
of water. By midnight the water was
raising rapidly.and at 3 o'clock bad risen
10 feet, overflowing tbe flat, in wbicb
were 100 residences in tbe north ead,
taking out a heavy wagon bridge and
breaking a boom, by which William
Codd, the miliman, held back 1,OUO,000
leet of logs. Tbe water bas invaded tbe
bouses, residents of which bad to be ta-

kes out in boats. All the firewood and
outhouses were washed away, besides
fences and small bridges over sloughs.
Tbe city waterworks supply and. pump-
ing station is inundated . Reports from
down tbe river are that a number of cat.
tie have been lost. At E: ber ton 14 miles
above here, tbe river bas overflowed tbe
banks, and from two to five fett of water
is running in the streets. Tbe river is
fnll of sawlogs, driftwood and wreckage
of bridges. The railroad bridge is stand
ing, bnt the drift is threatening to carry
it down. In the west end of town the
railroad is washed aut for SO feet. Three
lives are reported lost between Elberton
and Colfax, but the report is not con-

firmed. .
'

Hews From Hawaii.
Yokohama, Dec. 117:45 p. m. The

steamer China, which left Sao Francisco
November 21 and Honolulu November
28, bas just Arrived here. . Correspond
dents immediately went aboard aad bad
interviews witb tbe officers and passen-
gers regarding tbe situation in Hawaii.
It was slated tbat wben tbe steamer left
tbe islands tbe provisional government
waa still in power and. was maiDtalmop; a
very determined attitude. Much excite-
ment prevailed among the business men
and tbe people generally, and tbe action
of tbe United States government us
awaited witb tbe greatest anxiety. Tbe
members of the provisional government
were resolute in tbeir declarations against
tbe restoration of the monarchy, and
openly expressed their intention of re-
sisting to tbe utmost any attempt Pres
ident Cleveland might make to reinstate
tbe queen.

0s Yoa Wish.
To regain your health if yon are all bro-

ken down and suffering from tfervoos
prostration? I will tell you what cured
me after suffering for months. I used
two bottles of Sulpbur Bitters, and now
I am a well man. C. Stiles, Bookkeeper,
Canton.

' An eminent .

Temperance lectures in New England
Mrs. John Barton, says: I was subject
to those deathly sick headaches and also
dyspepsia. Sulphur Bitters cured me
wben all other remedies failed. Mrs.
Barton is the wife of John Barton, Super-
intendent of Repairs, Pacific Mills, Law-
rence, Mass.
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WHY SUFFER with that chronic
disease? Do you want to die?
phur Bitters will cure you as it has
thousands.

Why do yoa suffer with that
BHXEUaaVBBDODSSSBSaWaSSSBBSSSSSl

FOUL, OFFENSIVE BREATH?

You need not if you use Sulphur
Bitters. They never fail to cure.

Operatives who are closely confined
in the mills and workshops; clerks
who do not have sufficient exercise,
and all who are confined indoors,
should use Sulphur Bitters. hey
will not then be

WEAK AND SICKLY.

Is your Breath impure. Your
Stomach is out of order. Sulphur
Bitters is the best medicine to take.

Sulphur Bitters will build you np
and make you

STRONG AND. HEALTHY.

At the dawn of womanhood. Sul
phur Bitters should be used.

1 'VIWlPBWiJSTJ
Send 3 2xnt stamps to A. P. Ordwav & Co..

Boston, llaas., for beotnieclical work published

Legal Notices.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION, loaned out of

the Circuit Court of tlie State ot Oreiron for
asco county, npon a judirment ami decree dulv

made, rendered and ent r d bv said Court nn the
2 1st day of February, 1893, in ihe suit entitled The
American MuriKaije Company of Scotland, limited,
a corporation, plaintiff, vs. George A. Lit be, admin.

trator ot the estate of Ailliam A. Allen, dece.ised.
William A. Allen, M. Parrott, Walter S
Alien, EffieO Allen, Nellie J. Allen, Sadie P. Allen,
and R. F. Gibons, A. s. JlacMlister and John M.
Mardrn, iloimr husiuero under the firm
name and style ef Gibons, MacAUlsler & Company
ann to me directed and delivereJ. 1 uid on the 10th
day of Kovemlssr, 1893, levy upon and will sell at
public auctiun, to the highest bidder, for cash in
nana, on toe ,

6th day of January, 1S94,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at the
front noor of the County dourt Howe in Dalles
City, Wasco county, Oregon, the following described
lands and premises, The east half of the
southwest quarter, and the southwest quarter of the
southw st quarter of section 30 in town-hi- p one ll)
north of rantre fourteen (14) east of the Willamette
meridian, situate! in Wasco county, Oregon, and
containing 133 acrte of land, or so much
thereof as shall be sufficient to settle the sum of
S1172. 16. with interest thereon from r ebruarv 21st.
1893, it the rate of 8 per cent, per annum, and $75
attorney s fees, and tne further sum ol S3i.au cosis,
and accruing cost and expenses of sale; taken and
levied upon as the property of William A. Allen, Jr.
Annie M. Parrott. Walter S. Allen, firtie G Allen,
Nellie J. Allen and Sadie P. Allen, heiis-at-la- of
William A Alien, deceased, to sete'e said sum cf
$1172.16, with interest thereon at the rate of 8 per
cent, per annum from February 21st, 1893, and S57
attorney's fee S31.SO costs in favor of toe American
McrUsure Company of Scotland. Limited, a corpora
tion, together with costs and accruing costs and el
penses of sale. ' T. A. WARD,

Sheriff of Wasco County. State of Oretron.
Dated at Dalles City, oreifon, November 29, 1893.
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Sheriff's Sale.
TY VIRTUE OP AN EXECUTION and ordei

JJ sale, issued out of the Circuit Court ot the State
of Oregon, for Waso County, upon a decree and
Judgment, made, rendered and entered by sod
Court on the 22d day of November 1893, in favor of
the plaintiff in a suit wntrein Mary upina waa
plaintiff, ana William Patterson and da Pattera.in
K. F Uibona. A. 8 Macalliater and John H. Harden
copartners as Gibong, Macal'iater & Co., were de-
fendants, and to me "irevted and delivered, com
manding me to sell the landa mentioned and de
scribed m said writ, and hereinafter decribed, I will
sell at public action, to the highest bidder, for cash
in band, on

Tuesday, the 9:h day of January, 1894.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of Paid day, at the
front door of the County Court House in Dalles
City in Wasco County, Orea-on- , all of the lands and
premises aescnoea in aaia writ, ana oerein arth
crlded as follows, : -

Al of tire west balf of the Donation Land Claim
of Talbot Low and wife in township one (1) north of
range thirteen ill) east ol tne Willamette meridian,
save and except that certain ten acres sold to J. S.
laylor and conveyed to him by deed of even date
with the Plaintiff's mortuaire. and beiosr 18 rods
wide ana rods long, All of said premises be
ing situated ana lying in nasco county, uregon; or
so much thereof as shall be sufficient to satisfy the
sum of 31515, with interest thereon at the rate of
ten percent, per annum siuce November 22, lb&3;
aioo attorney s lee and $23.25 eo?ts in said suit, to-
gether witb costs of said writ and accruing CO 13 of
sale. T. A WArtl,

' ' Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon, '
Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, Dec. 8, 1893.

Sheriff's Sale,

TY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION and order of
I gale, issued out or tbe Circuit Court of tbe

btate of Oregon for Wasco county, upon a decree
and judgment made, rendered and - entered on the
13th dar of November, 1893, in favor of the plaintiff
in a suit wberem Jonn uarger waa plaintiff and Al-

fred Kennedy and Caroline Kennedy were defend-
ants, and to me .directed and delivered, command-
ing me to sell the lauds mentioned and defcrined iu
said writ and hereinafter described. I will sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder for cash in
nana, oa .

Tuesday, the 9th day of January, 1894,
at two o'clock in the afterno n of said day, at the
front door of the Cou itv Court Houie in Dalles
City in Wasco County, Oregon, a 1 of the lands and
piemises described in said writ and herein described
s follows,
Lots C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K and L in block 11 In

what is known as the Military Reservation Aiditinn
to Da'les City, Wasco County, Oregon, and according
to the mips and plats of said City and Addition
thereto; or so much thereof and shall be sufficient
to satisfy tbe sum of $215 00 with interest theseon
at tbe rate of ten per cent per annum since Novem-
ber 13th, 1893 ; 830 00 attorney's fee and 823.15 costs
in said su.t, together with costs of said wr t and
accruing coals of sale. T. A. WaKD,

Sheriff bf Wasco County, Oregon.
Dated at Dailes City, Oregon. Dec. 8. 1883.

Sheriff's Sale.
VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION and order ofBYsale issued out of the Circuit Court of the dtate

of Ores on, for the Couotr of Wasco, in accordance
with a judgment and decree rendered and entered
in said court on the 27th day of November. Ib93t in
a cause therein pending wherein Fen Batty was
plaintiff and George H. Rowley, Helen J. Rowley
and Fred Pun t were defendants, to me directed.
commanding me to make sale of the land tn the
aid writ, described to-- it; the east half of the

northwest q uarter acd the east half of the south-
west quarter in section V8, in township 2 north of
rat'KO 10 eet, and containing 3 GO acres and situated
in Wasco county State of Oregon, to make and pay
tbe sum of money, by said court adjudged to be
paid to said plaintiff, t: The sum of $208 80
with interest the i eon frum said 27th day of Nov.,
1893, at the rate of 10 per cent per annwn, and

50.00 attorney's fees, and the further sum of I2U.50
cost and disbursements therein taxed, I will on
Monday the 8th day of January, 1894, at the hour of
10 o'clo k in the forenoon of said day at the front
door of the County Court House io Dalles Citv in
said County and stvtte, sell said above named and
described lands at public auction, for. cash in hand
to the highest bidder therefor. T. A. WAKD,

t Sheriff of Wasco County, State of Oregon.

Administrator's Notice.

mo ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby friven that tbe undersigned has
been duly appointed administrator of the partner-
ship estate of Geo. F. Beers and R. E. Williams,
doing; business under the ffrm name of The Dalles
Mercantile Company, of wbich firm said George F.
Keers is deceased, by order uf the Hon. Oeorve C.
Blakeley, County Juae of Wasoo county. Oregon,
made ou the 17th day of November, 1&03, and that
he haa duly qualified as such administrator. All
pei suns having? clilms against said estate are re-
quired to present them with the proper vouchers
to me at my residence in lallos City within six
months--fro- the date of this notice.

Dated this 22d day of November, 1893.
K. . WILLIAMS,

Administrator of the partnership estate of The
Dalles Mercantile Company, consisting of Geo. If.
Beers, deceased, and U. G. Williams.

Administrator's Notice.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE was duly appointed administrator of
tbe estate of Nels Carlson, deceaseo. of Cascaie
Locks, by the C'.unty Court of the Htate of Oregon,
Countv of Warco. oa September 82, 1893. And.
therefore, all persons having, claims against said
estate are required to present the same, witb proper
vouchers attcried. within six months from the date
of this notice, at my office at Cascade Locks, Wasco
County, ureg.in.

Cascade Locks, Sept, 30, 1893.
C. J. CANDLANA,

Administrator of the estate of Kels tmct, ce
ased.

County Treasurers Notice

All county warrants registered prior
16. 1890, will be paid cn preeeDta

tion at my office. Interest ceases after this
date. , . ., . William Michell,

County Treasurer.
The Dalles, Oct. 21, 18?3.

v: Skkliolders' Meeting.

annual meeting o the stcckholders of theTHE National Bank of Tbe Dalles will be held
at the office o( said Lank on Tuesday, January 9,
194. at 10 o'clock A. v., for tbe election of directors
for the ensuinc year. .

J. M. PATTERSON, Cashier.
The Dalles, Dec. 2, 1893.

WANTED.
SALES AGENT WANTED for TheCLOTHING vicinity. Liberal Commisdoha paid,

and we furnish the best and most ooioplete outfit
tver provided by any house. Write at once for

g. &ena references.
WANAMAKER ft BROWN,

u)y22 Philadelphia Pa.

fflm TicKets

N SALE

TU'J!?VUSffl SI iCI
f OMAHA,

KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St Louis.

ALL POINTS EAST, NORTH and SOUTH.

TRAIN : SCHEDULE:
LEAVE THE DALLES.

East Br.unH 11:15 P.
West Buund 3:45 A.

ARRIVE AT THE DALLES.
Froiivthe Eist 3:40 A M
Frum the West . 11:10 P. M.

PULLMAN SLEEPERS.
COLONIST SLEEPERS,

RECLINING CHAIR CARS'
and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco
EVE ItY FIVE DAYS.

ICKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

8. H. H. CLARK,
OL1V K W. 11 NK
K, ELLtRY ANDERSON,

RECEIVERS.

For rates and reurral information call on E. E.
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, Tbe bailee, Ori gon.

W. H. HURLBCKT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Asrt,
254 Warhineton &t Cortland, Or

FROM TERMINAL OK 1M fc'RIOR POINTS

northern Pap.
RAILROAD

Is the Hne to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOCTB

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through VesJ
tibuled Trains fcery Day in the rear to:.ir-- T

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
"

fNO CHANGE OF CARS.) '

Compo ed of Dining Cars unsurpassed. oilman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Beat J that can be constructed, and in which acoom
modationt are both Free and Furnished

for holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES. Uery.tf

Continuous Line, Connecting with PAUL &
All Direct and DEALERS

Uninterrupted Serrice.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad
vanoe through any agent 0f the road.

THROUGH TICKETS

oioce 01

To and from all
Dolnts in Amet ca.

England and Europe can be purchased. at any ticket
me company.

Full information co mine rates, time of trains.
routes and other details! , furnished onapplication to

W. C. ALLOW AT, Arent
D. P. A. H Co.,t Regulator office, The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Pssseoper Agt.,

Mo. 121 First St., Cor. Wash.,
PORTLAND,. OSEOON.

.' 1803. '

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

1

HARPER'S BAZAR is a fonrnal for the home. It
fives tbe fullest and latest informatien about Fash--
ions, and lis numerous illustr tiens. Paris desiirna
and pattern-shee- t supplements are indispensable
alike to the heme dress-make-r and the professional
modiste. No expens - spared to make its artistic
attractiveness of tt highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page ia fameus aa a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
vcrvrhing is included which is ef Interest to women.

The Serials for 1893 will be written bv Waltei Besant
and bdna Lyall. Christine Terhune Perrick will
fumisha practical series, entitled "At the Toilet."
Grace King, Olive Tborne Miller and Can dace
w heeler will be frequent contributors. The work of
women in the Columbian Exposition will be fully
represented with many illustrations. T. W. Hirein- -
on, in "women ana Men," win please a cultivated

auaieuce. ,

HARPERS PERIODICALS
'

, ) Pie. YA:
Harper's Magazine
Harper's Weekly ,
Harper's Bazar
Harper's Toung People
Pottage free to all uien6er8tn the United StaUt,

The Volumes of tbe Bazar berin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Num-
ber current at the time ef receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Baner'e Bazar or three ream
back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail.
p siege paid, nr Dy express, iree ol expense (pro-
vided the freight does net exceed ene dollar ser vol
ume), for 97 per volume.

Cloth cases far each volume, suitable for binding.
will be sent bv mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each.

Emittances should be made bv Dostofficti manev
order or draft, te avoid chance of loss.

Hevmaven are not to ami thie ttdwrrtiMtnuml
without the exvrett order of harper Bnthm.

'Address: HARPER BROTHERS, New York.

1893.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is acknowledged as stand
ing Brst among fllustrated weekly periodicals in
America It occupies a place between that of the
hurried daily paper and that of the less timely
monthly maeazine. It inc'udea both literature and
news, an presents with equal force and felicity the
real even of current history and the imaginative
therres ot flctien. On account of its verv comnlxtn
series of illustrations ef the W.rld s Fair, it will be
not only the best guide te the treat exawsition. but
also its best souvenir. Every public event of gen- -
em! interest will be fully illustrated in its pages. Its
contributions being from the best writers and artists
in this country, it will continue to exoel in

news and illustrations, all other publication
or its class.

HA,RPEB'S PERIODICALS.
i ' FTui:

Harper's Magazine..
Harper's Weekly...'.
Harper's Bazar . . .. .
Harrer'a Young People .

..S4 00

. 4 00

.. 4 00

.. S 00
Pottage free to all Stibtcribtrt in the United State;

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
number for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num.
ber current at the time of receipt of enter.

Bound Volumes ot Earner' t Wtekhi for three
years back, in neat cloth bindmar, will be sent by
mail, sxxtage paid, or by express, free of expense
(provided freight "oes not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for 7 per volume. i

Cloth eases for each volume, suitable for bindinc
will he sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each.

Remittances' should b - made bv posteffive money
rder or draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Vewevavere are net to cow thim adnrtiamjrH

without the exprern order of Harper 4c Brethen.
Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, New fork.

Andrew Velarde,

Address: Lock Box 181.

The Dalles.

NOTICE. ;

ALL notes due and becoming due, and all accounts
us must be settled on or before Novem-

ber 1st, 189;) either in wheat, oats, barley or cash.
Accounts and notes! remaining unpaid alter that date
will have to uudergo costs of collection. We mean
business and'must have money. Respectfully,

cotlOdwlm THK DALLES MERCANTILE CO. -

FOR RENT.
pART OF THE MICHELBACH RESIDENCE,j riui nun u, uuiu, sibu parr. 01 orvnaru.
or terms apply to , GEORGE WILLIAMS,
Administrator of tbe estateiot John Kichelbac

mch28
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UaxlleU & C.. lftJC . PwrUatwI. MaUaa

WE TELL YOU
Bathing; new waaa we state that it pays to encase
In a permanent, most healthy and pleasant easi-
ness, tbat returns a profit f.r every day's wrk.
Such Is the bosiness we fler the warkiar class.
We teach them how ta make money rapMly, and
ffiiarantee every en who renews nr instructions
fuitbfnllr the nuikine of SSOO.OO a month.

fcvery one whs takes heid now aad works will
surely and speedily Increase their earnings; thare
caa be no question abont it; others new at work
are doing it, and yon, reader, cam do the same.
inis is tne nest paying oostnees mat you nave
ever had tbe chance e secure. Yoa will make a
crave mistake if von fail to srive it a trlnl nt oaoe.
If you grasp the situation, and aet quickly, yoa
will directly lind yourself in a most prosperous
business, at which you can surely make and save
large sums of money. The results of only a few
itotiss- - wora will olten eounl a weea s wages.
YVheliier you are old or voting, man or woman, it
makes no'diuerence, do aa we tell you, and sao
cess will meet yoa at the very start. Neither
experience or capital neoesary. Those who work
for ns are rewarded. Why not write for
full particulars, free ? E. C. ALLEN A CO.,

In N. 4.30, Augusts, Me.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
FIR T H REE!'.

FACTORY NO. 105.

PIP A DO of the Best Brands mannfact--

UlUnnO nred, and ordeas from all patts
of the.country tilled on tbe shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de
mand for the home manufactoaed article
increasing eyery day.

A. ULR1CH ft SON.

A KREFT CO.,
Lines. Affording IN

Glass,'
Andthe Most Complete and Latest

Patterns and Designs In

W ALL. PAPER
Practical Painters and Paper Hantrers. None but
tbe best brands of tbe Sherwin-William- s Paint used
ia all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen empioyea. All orders wuij do promptly
attended tn.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packinar Co.,

THIRD STREET HE DALLES

MAI

Tbe

irst ClAta

lorrest. Fastest awa rtaest t the Weriek

BEW YOBK. LONDONDERRY AH9 BUSGOW.

NEW YOBK. GIBBALTkK',bI NAPLES,
At resmtar Intervale.

SALOON, SEG0ND-C4.AS- S ARB STHRA8E
ras on lowest terms So sad from tbe principle

SCOTCH, ISaUSH, mBH a ALL CSSTTKiyTAI. Fm'Tft
Baeurskm Mefcets available to return by ettswr tke ato.
tnrasaae ClTe North ef Ireland ar Maslas A OlbraltM
Drafts sal aVaty Or a Any Aaesst st Lswsat BUM.

Apply sa any ot mr Mwal Agenta ar So
HENDKBSON BBOTHEK.S. Ctiioago, 10

AGENT WANTE D Apply to Thos. A. Hudson,
general agent, Tbe Dalles; or. janXl-9- 2

FOR WHIPSI f5te on. in.
00 . jSjhA-tcV- 75o.

BONE IS
FEATBERBOSE is made (rem QTjrtXS.

nature "S own MugneK material, oast wnms maaa lor
the sriee. Cheap. Durable, ALL STYLES, all
nriosa, ask year dealer for a - DP IT- ,-

"HHP
3TOS, SJk.1 "R DB V

HENRY KUCK, The Dalles, Or

WE BIBGFELD,
Teacher of

Instrumental Music

Lessons given on the Piano or Violin. Persons
desiring instructions can leave tbeir names at E.
Jaoobsen's or I. C. Nickelsen's Music Store, Second
st eet, Tie Dalles, Oregon. anrlS

JOHN 1'ASIIEK,

Merchant Tail'or.
SUITS TO ORDER! FIT GUARANTEED

. CLEAK1HQ AND REPAIRING.

Next door to the Wasco Countv Sun. Court
between First and Second, Tbe Dalles, Or.

"

JlySB

JAS. FERGUSON,

General !

.
Goods hauled with the greatest sara to al

parts of the oity ob short notice.

GEORGE T. THOMPSON

General Blacksmiths,
Near .Mint building, Second St.

ir and General Jobbing; a Spedalt
Prices reasonable and to suit the times.

HOUSE MOVER. WANTED
To represent our well known house. Ton need no
capital to rrpretent a firm thatwarraitts nurseiy
stock first-clas-s true to name. Work all the
year. $100 a month to the right man. Apply, sta
njagd. L L. MAY A Co,

raervmen. Florists and Seedsmen,
aprl ... ht Faul, Minn.

DennyrRice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
H-- Ca h Advances mads on Consignments.

Ik

DELINQUENT that do notAU, their names advertised should come for-

ward aad settle, aa the roll will be published on the
21st of this month. T. A. WARD,

ect7 Sheriff of Wasco County

CKA8 H. D0DD & CO.
Front, First and Tine St8.f Portland, Or.

WHOLE8ALE DEALERS IN

HARD- -

WARE,
1

.AND.

1.
IRON,

1
STEEL
1

FARM 'MACHINERY.
Sole Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for tho

i BUCKEYE REAPER . AND . MOWER, k
These Machines are too well known to need comment. Thousands of Farmers have na4

them and speak of them with praise. They am the only Harvesting Machines
that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed.

BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME TWINE- - BINDERS.
The features that distinguish this Twlne-Blnd- er is the Lightness of Draft, combined with Its

Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binderlsof the Appleby pattern, tn only
really successful one yet known. We have two styles, the Elevator Binder and the

Platform Binder both excellent both recommended by hundreds of patrons.

ia

Schuttler Farm Wagons, Peer Flow
Deere Flows, Cook ft Oo.'s Car-

riages, Fhcetons and Buggies, Four-Sprin- g

Mountain Wagons,
Superior Drills and Seeders, Corbin Dia
Harrows, - Headers,
Haish Barbed Wiro.

SEND FOB CIECTJLAES.

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
i; All brands ot Imported Liquors, Ale'.anH Porter,

and Genuine Key West Cigars. ASfuJl line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES
v Whiskey, strictly pure, for medicinal par

Malt itiquor. tjoiumbta crewerylbeer on draaifnt.

4 Second Street, ITIIK DALLES, OR.

hU OilS, Moneman & Fiege,

Expressman

Astnls.

Boots and Shoes

San i Francisco Beer i Hall
F. LEMIivE, Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

"SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION COURT

THE DALLEH, ' -J-- OREGON

Finest Baths in Town.
Frazer & Wyndham.

When You Have School Books to Purchase

REMEMBER M. T. NOLAN, y
Wbo always sella as low as tbe lowest in tbe city. Oa account of a circular
quite generally distributed through this section by the scent of tbe American
Book the price list of school books published in September, 1891, is
hereby withdrawn; all, tho prices in tbat list being lower than those this
agent claims nre the proper retail prices. For new prices inquire at his store.

Second Street, THK DALLFH, ORKGON

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Corner Third and Washington Streets.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tops,
And the befit Beefsteaks, MsUton Chops and

Yea Cutlets ia the market.

Orders DeliveretTto Anv Part of the City.
Fresh VptferaMesJon sale at the Lowest Prices.

CARLISLE WHISKEY,
Ihe Perfection of Hand-ma- de Sour Mash Bourbon.

i t i.J--l

Sherwood
San Francisco,

PURE AND MTURED.

INVALUABLE TO THE

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

Bulky

Backboards,

Hodges-Haine- s

AND

Company,

& SHERWOOD, Distributing Agents,
. 212 Market St. Portland. . 24 N. Front ?- -

E. W. HELM & CO.,
i accessor te Floyd 5hcwn.)

r

Top

105 SECOND STREET, between COURT and WASHINGTON.
DEALERS IN

notice. Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
' FltiE TOILET SOAPS, COMBS, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, ETC.

Pore Liquors for medicinal purposes. Physicians' Prescriptions a gpeckutf


